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MOTTO FOR THE VEAR

"Be ye strong. theuefurc, and let ni~t your hands be weak for q
eur work shall be reovarded."

FRAYER TOPIC:

Mr. and Mrs Morse, that oui God will supply their need
ccording to Mis riches in glory by 'Christ Jesus. For
lie officers of our Aid Societies that their zeal rnay be in

_reased.

Miss-Gray in writing a private letter Nov 22 Says,_

-1 firmly believe that you ail have been praying for this
>town, and hoping, that a change would soon take place.
And you will be pleased to hear, that a change has take-ri 5
place. For the past three months the Municipal affairs
have been in a very unsettled state. Mr. Anuuthron
lias been chairman during the past nulle years, threeE
ternis, and this year, his last terni ended in Au gu I.

Sthink; Me set up again, and expected to be elected,
but lie was not, and this is a great bic w to him. Mr e

SGrifflin (Iýurasian-) the Steamer Agent was appointed at
the meeting on Wed. and we hope, that hereafter the

Speople will have liberty to do as they çý isli in religions
,2iu.at 1 -ers.

It lias been a tume of mucli anxiety to us ail. Mr
Morse is one of the members, and ail the E-uropeans ex-:



te ôe, voted.ïor Mr Griffn.- The-foihuerù darian
and two others "have resignied. Trhere will le sonie
change-s in the-offices-too What-seems -a stranlge thing
to us is that -the four Who have always-been-most ô-p-os-
ed ýto -ont work, -have been silenced -Nothiig lias, eve r hap-
pened to poor Mr A. equaàl to-this, andlhe fels it. -keenly
Aiid somany of the-native people weeaanst hlm. too!
-Surely the Lorpd has-brought this about. Ilelieve MrA
'*$i1l be -conïverted-, and this troÔuble mayý be 'the- neans
used.

We are -hopîng,- that- some, wlio are- conveted, w.ýiill
coule out soon. A quiet- work of grace lias been. going
on in the town -duri-ng -the past year, which is very en-
couraginig to us, but -of -wlich we -cannot write lunch,.
at present

I -arn sendi g- you this letter -to ask you -to pray for
-this town. -God lihas lieard--our-praye-rs,- and, lias dlone
great things whereof we areglad,-an.d--wé belieýve FieÇ
will do greater things- yë4. I shall write you 'wlien.

Le-tteor £îrorn tke Trrea-surer
0F TH-1E -W, Bg. -M. U

Dear Sisters:-
As-weý are at ýthe close of -the second

quarterof aànother-yea-r, I feel it niy duty to- report. offic-.
ially, -throgliour inost.direct eans-the littie messne
"Tidiugs' ., just ou -conimencing let nie -say how gratify.
iug it is. to,-recëeive-the kindly ex,.pressionsý çeýgarding tbe
littie leailet, as ýto its help lui the monthly meetings

Ma t ahyear -grow to be a greater' power -for _ goo-
thus -fifihling -the desire6 -of the proxuoters-. I- - wish it
were possible- for the -sisters. to- sit wi'.tli me at my des.--
this-4- ýinouig,-and count up .the-amounüts due.in ,iv'edaysý
to ont different missions, and. contrast theý monies on-
liand., T hat bank book (Which always telis tue-è truti)
s -ays eleenhund.redI -and fifty dollars-in -fayot--i oForeg



1jsiofl. Can that be inade to, fil an instalinent of six-
t en hundred and seventy-five dollars? Lt also gives three

$indred and sixty six for Home Missions, and that re-

{uîres seven hundred and fifty. Now, this is one

-Je mnoSt difficuit problemns 1 have ever tried to solve and
jo I arn placing the matter thus plainly before you.

~i1l you flot try individually to decipher it? And 1 be-t eve it will be found that what I alone fail in answering,
an be readily deciphered by the combined sisterho-od.

Some one lias written, 11If you want a proj ect to fail sim-
ly leave it alone; if you want it to grow let every one do
littie. This will answer our present position exactly.

hiese amounts needed are small when divided, they are

large or seema so to mne, as I sit and ponder over the

situation. If the niotto is true 1 <H-onor to whom. Honor is

due; may it not be equally true, btirden on whomn burden
is due therefore this statement to you regarding the state

of the finances, that you- miay have the opportunity
of sharing with me the present difficulty.

For some tume 1 have feit like talking with you regard-

ing our suggestions at last Annual Meeting respecting
Home Missions. After mucli thouglit and discussion,
it was.decided by a unanimous voté to reconimend to

the Societies that they appoint a H M. Treasurer (See

Annual Rleport p64) to work in the interest of thâÀt object.
also, that part of our mionthly meetings be given to, the

consideration of home news and work, as we cannot

succeed until we have an intelligent iclea of the work and
its needs. The one dollar per year nlay secin too large

sum for somie Societies, and I know among these sisters,
we have mnany of our mnost selfsacriflcing workers, and
who are doing, and wvill continue to, do ahl in their power!
But I as readily believe that with the majorily of us, if

we saw and understood the pressing need of the work,

, we could and would give the whole dollar to it. Lt may

seem, a higli basis but we ail know life is ennobled by
workiiig toward higli standards and exaxuples, indeed

short of this - we neyer achieve success. Our sisters of

the Upper Provinces working- on this samne line as mnap-



pedoitfr s ÎZ-Rving theïr- t àesu:rrs -aud.ddinüg.their mouôlthy meetings givý oegnadHmeach a .part of the time, succeeded- in raising last f]between four-,and fi-je thousand doaradtyhven
rihe hrvest fields than -we,, Frmthèir-,su éesswe not~ take -courage? 
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